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COLOSSAL CONTEST
Swamped nnd burlrj bonontli 

an avalanche of ontrirs of pv- 
ory slzo, shape ant) kind was 
The Hernld this wcnk :\H hun 
dreds of the local citizenry 
answered last week's "Scram 
bled Words" contest a contest 
designed to stimulate interest 
In and publicity for the Presi 
dent's Birthday Balf for the 
fight against infantile paralysis, 
to be held next Saturday night 

.at the Hollywood Riviera.
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NEE F B UIL D IN G 100,000 .__BQX E S HERE
Tin-Safety-Hard Hats 
Boon to Oil-Workers

Ex-Kaiser, 79, ; Order Provides
Still Active U0 . i i.  > » v iWoedchopper Sideline Job.-

hour
Plenty of iinrd work and long

DOOHN, Jan. 27 (U.P.) VVil-

I Police Officers 
Plan Benefit 
Show Feb. 11

Without any fanfare of publicity until now and -still

nt Into the ninny anlii
tlons received. Many were ti 
with fancy colored ribbon 
many typewritten, others wor. 
In longhand. Some in ink, somi 
In pencil. Same were cleverl; 
cartooned. Some wrote business 

"Slogan's" beneath """each firn 
name.

By & large most of the 
t  * ii'ies were "unscrambled"

--reetly. But most of them w 
ruled -out thru pure carele

  ness on the part of the ci 
testant. They had to be 
carded because of commas 
apostrophes omitted. words 
misspelled, words Incorrectly 
grouped.

or-

dis

of th(
included spelling of "Harriett 

  Leech, Flowers". Dozens of con 
testants left off th,e last "I". 

JL_-..--Jsk-c- LtI)k 'n ' Tailor" was an 
other hard one. "Jack Lepkin, 
Tailor" and "Jnck Lepkin Tailoi 
were on quite a few entries,"Ed 
Torrem'e Club" also stumped 
good many. They insisted 
spelling "Torrence" with ' an n.

Another florist in Ton a 
had n stickler. ''William 
Wylam" Is owner of the Poppy 
Flowe,r Shop and hi.s name ea 
in spelled a doa-n differ

Sorry is Thy Herald that al ! 
couldn't win. But to the win 
ners our congratulations and to 
the losers . . . hotter luck next 
time.

Aiiilulilr yiiuni; .Iliu Knhl, num. 
nger fit the Sitrtori Avc. Safe- 
wav (and liifldentally iUilng n
Rood job UN Kt-iicruJ chairman 
(if llu- t'rraldent'H Ball for his

0-HO eluh) IIHH pmtlil it HiR 
ie vfKftu)>lc dei>t. over 

ondi-r i M'uietl :i v i> c it d 
Please. No Toucher."

JUNE IN JANUAKV
If these beastly, balmy Jun 

breezes don't begin to subsid
we'll havi
the Miami Chamber

it up vlth
of Com

merce. My winter flannel un 
derwear itches like the devil 
these days and my long flannel 
night shirt darn near suffo 

 cates me. Why, just today, I 
;"thQught seriously of trotting 

out some white shoe cleaner 
and putting a bit of a polish 
on my white button shoes. Not 
only that, but my house is full 
of flies and the kitchen's -full 
of ants and our mammoth (S 
foot) peach tree Is gettln' all 
primed to bust out In bloom.

They say weather comes in 
cycles. This Is no cycle. This 
Is a merry-go-round.

GUEATKST GItll'E
This week's GreatFNt Grlpv 

In the Simple Cinema Sups 
harangue the State, Ve- 

lilcle Department for license 
plates that correspond to thei

helm Hohnnzollern, 20 years afT" regarded by It's bosB as a sideline, altho an Important oiu'.
war lord of Imperial German-- a new Industry Is progressing thru a largp contract, 
today celebrated his Tilth birth-, "  
day as a white-bearded country 
gen.tlv.man. .

Princess Hermlne, ah 
done every year since >

she has 
he. Joined 
the first 
The ex'-

hlm 15 years ago, wa> 
to congratulate hinr. 
kaiser's second wife is 29 years 
his Junior.

A year ago, WllhPlm spent 
his birthday with only his wife 
Visitors were excluded on doc-
tors' advic The former em
peror was then IT 
a severe attack 
which kept him in 
weeks.

Health Better Than In

I.t is the construction of more than 100,000 hardwood, 
box containers for the Seven-Up Bottling company of Losj 
Angeles by William J. Neffand*-  ------ |
his Torrance Oil Field Supply) 'Tnnt' Toot'' 
company at 1719 Carson street. .___......_ _'"_"?. ««»«"  

During the past month, ap- 
I prdximately C.OOO boxes were 
completed and shipped to the 
Los Angeles firm. Nefl said 
this week that he expects to 
keep his box-making crew at 
steady work thru September to 
complete the order.

Using what he te 
Goldberg machine' 
made construction

"a Rube 
if hom 
print the

Identifying names and ad 
dresses of the bottling company 

f Inn containers,

benefit 
Police

guests nt the castle. Each day 
of the new year has seen VVil- 
helm at his desk in the morn- 
Ings dealing with c 
ence. In the afternoo 
votes several hours to 
studieK. '

creasing production and soon 
expect to hit capacity. Just 
what "capacity" is, the young 

pond- businessman does not know. 
s he de- i "We're stepping up our pro- 
scientific i duction steadily as we are fjct- 

I ting more acquainted with
Ho still keeps up the wood 

utting for which his post-war 
years became famous.

He spends about two hours a 
lay felling trees and sawing 

them Into firologs. He has ex 
hausted all the timber available 

Ms "own" estate ami now" 
motors over to thi
-forests of his- friend -Conm-[-th(:ul-vviUl 
(Jodart Bentlnck of Amerongen, 

Wllhelm cut and saw
,'ood to hiH heart's content in
he vast forest surrounding his
 astle.

machinery and learning how to 
_cul-dawn_on waste motion," he 
said. "Making these hardwood 
boxes we are using gumwood 
 is quite different from or 
dinary wood containers such 
as are used for fruits and veg- 
ftables -lii-«ddltio»-to-nailing 
them together we are binding 

mutal_tape so they
an take a lot of punishment
nd last longer." . 
Neff is not neglecting his oil

ield supply firm for the box-!
taking work-not those days

It- was Count Bentlnck 
fered hospitality to the

wh i-the South
ith

field 
The

jnorch In November, 
/hen Wllhelm fled from

1018, 
Ger-

t ROCK 
who

pho numbers, street number*,
lucky numbers, dog's llw-ns 
numbers, and What Huvu You!

Out uf the murky depth 
- understanding con 
that the

tlw belief 
IIP honor or

distinction In being uble to oak 
fur and Ret a Hptflal number. 
But If there's an honor attached 
then I'm sure It's mighty ob 
scure Jt worthiest*.

Suppose all car owner* In 
California sent to K:ienim»nto 
for such spot-liil fuvorH. Tin- 
Joint would bn Kwampod. We'd 
get our 1888 plates In 10-18.

But Just to Know these Holly 
wood Hulrlirulna a thing of two 
or three uhimt requesting spo- 
elal rumbers, next year I'm go- 
liiK tu demand tills nifty: NK-15 
ljSL-S5. This Is the Nlze Khlrt

wear. NK-15'/i mriuiN sixe 
15'/j neck. SL-8i IH the sleeve 
length. Or upiln I nilicht write 
for KOinetlilnir like IhU: CII-IO 
8H-42 WA-340 TIS-SS. It meaiw 
the slio rait I wenr . . . Client-12 
BHouldtir-42 WAlHt-34 Trouser 
Ili-Seuni-85.

I'll bet tlmt would stop 'em.

FIX 'KM Ul' STANIJ5Y
Now operating at 1318 Sar- 

torl, In the building formerly 
occupied by the National HomCj 
Appliance Co., in young Stan- 

hey Gilbert. Stanley will main 
tain a repair service and fix 

up business and guaran- 
to mend any and all vac 

uum cleaners, washing ma 
chines, refrigerators, and all 

1 sundry and divers small elec 
trical appliances.

Stanley, quite skilled In me 
chanics, will share working 
space with Kadio Repairman N. 
A. Colllns, who has been In this 
shop for some time.

many. Tin- Bentineks are one 
of the oldest and noblest fam- 
lli's in Holland. One branch 

lives "In Germany, another 
branch -the Dukes of Portland 

has Its seat In England. 
HUN Berlin Bmlncss Office 

"From that memorable day 
nearly 20 years .ago, the ex- 
kaiser has been a busy man 
uid has lived an active life. 
\s head of the Hohenzollern 
'amily, he is consulted on nil 
:amily affairs, personal and 
uslness. Most of his posses 

sions are still. In Germany, and 
'Ith this many financial and 

other restrictions now In force 
m Nazi Germany, the' manage 
ment of this property often 
auses Wllhelm a great deal of 

trouble. To facilitate the man 
agement he ha.s a business . of 
fice in Berlin, In charge of 
Baron Von Sell.

Wllhelm still is strict in his 
habits. He never Indulges In 
heavy or rich food. At lunch 
eon and dinner he drinks only 
one glass of red wine. He rtoo>:

Two businesses ai 
ducted separately 
says "are doing v< 
you!"

Hra. Betty Groat, 24-year-old 
mother of fin children, U con 
founding physicians In Oakland, 
C«l., where she has been sneezing 
for the past week. She sneezes 
every 20 seconds and every three 
minutes ar shrill whistle emanates 
from one ear. where it is believed 
tbe sneezing has injured an ear

R. R. Boosters 
film Scenes

n "erles of an- 1 
shows, the Tor- j 
Relief aibUL'latlun | 

has bookc'iT.-ivha-t .the local of- ' 
fleers proudly assert "wlll.be! 
the biggest entertainment In j 
this, city this year." Net pro 
ceeds fiom__the .entertainment, 
to he given Friday night, Feb. I 
11, at the Civic Auditorium, 
will be placed in a police wel 
fare and ' relief fund.

Twelve acts of vaudeville. 
tuneful Peter 

and motion 
seven-piece or- 
"well - known 

mastei-of-cer- 
Hhow. All city 
e now selling

"Tin hats," popular name 
for the steel millinery of the 
World War, are now the lat-

In the South Torrance oil 
field.
"Safety hats," they are 

called officially, and many.an 
oil worker is thankful that 
the war led to the develop 
ment of a protective top 
piece before- something 'Tall- 
Ing fi-om an oil ^ derrick so- 

'lect'ed him tor target
"Hard hats," as the. oil men

tickets
tion 
will 1. 

The

Caldei

the gala presenta~r 
at 50 cents e.ach. There 

'ats.
vaudeville acts, as pro- 

1 by Police Chief G. M. 
' include Johnson and 

Johnson, comedy jugglers; 
Evelyn Farney, star tap 
Janccr at the 1,. A. Paramount 
theatre; Fulton and Wells, 
s t r e a m 1 i no athletes ; Will 
Aubrey, an N.B.C. vocalist; 
the Janet Sisters, dancers; 
Frances Dexter, bunjo plunk<.-r 
and acrobatic dancer; "Lass«s 
;md Honey," blackface come 
dians; Bill Passo and Com- 
nanv, lightning roller .skating; ^'"

the
w the

test.
nch \

i, have been put to 
Recently a socket 

eighing- more than 
is fell from 36 feet

Again the blow broke the hel: 
hot, while the worker escaped.

Hard headed? Perhaps. But 
toes are something elseagai 
Tlio successful 

.-hat* has encouraged thi 
of steel-toed shoos.

Plenty of pieces of heavy 
equipment around a -rig -to 
smash workers' lots as well 
us heads, and many a. workt-r- 

[ has 10 good toes today be 
cause hr- had one steel toe 
yesterday.

! Fingerprint Work 
Explained to 20-30

His plea for probation denied, 
James Wilson, 'M, 1323 Carson 
street, was sentenced to 25 
days in the county jail last 
Friday morning by City Judge 
Robert Lessing^_JKilson

ith his 50-year- 
old brother, Bert Leo Wilson, 
an e.scapod inmate of Patton- 
insano iisyluni  foFTlrlvingwhile 
intoxicated.
__BL-rtT-tep- WTison was taken 
to the psychopathic ward at the 
county hospital at once instead 
of being- held to a-.vait trial for 
being drunk in an auto. Brother 
James applied for' prpbatio 
aftcr^^being__«sentPneea early 

i-last WeekT He was taken to 
county jail last Saturday 

of | to serve his 25-day term.

target had a broken hat, but 
only a minor scalp wound.

A detailed cxplunati 
civilian fingerprint ing f
identification purposes wasj TOUR 
given members of the 20-30] ' Nine Toi±an 

 Another-workoi was struck j club lasf'^o4{_bx_Capt,--Jj>hjij^j 
on the head by a 35-poundJstroh^pH3fiw^jeeaf poltco ao^TJst class, tou 
snatch block, which caromCa i-parfmont. The club is shortly! Electric shops last Friday after- 
among the braces and finally j to institute a campaign for, nodnwith their instructor, L. E. 
took a l'3-fbbt Btfcct drop. ' fingerprinting hero. ' Austin.

histle
singer whose artistry has been 
screened by Walt Disney: 
Beeho Gray, "the original hill 
billy": Velma Alien, "the Rin- 
?y  Believe It or Not' Girl,"

ell, thank

Six new patients 
ceiv

re
Torranco Memorial 

hospital during the past wwk. 
They wore: Olin Clark, Redondo, 
who was critically injured In 
an automobile accident outside 
of Torrance. last Friday is rc-
nortcd be making a good 

y from fractured ribs 
congested lung condition.

John Grau, Iledondo, 
ist Thursday for

 ntered 
nodical

not smoki 
early and ari: 
punctual In hi: 
expects the 
from all me 
hold.

With the ] 
It Is said

- goes
 s early, 
schedule

same punctually 
:ibers of his house

passing of the yeai 
that the ex-liais

becomes more and more occu 
pied with the memories of his 
youth. His mother- Queen Vic 
toria's daughter- spread her In 
fluence in the palace Potsdam 
where Wllhelm spent a happy 
youth, and these are the days 
he likes to'live over and'over 
In memory.

The Torrance Herald carries 
all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

treatment; Mrs. Elizabeth Gil- 
more, Hermosa. was received 
for surgery Sunday; Miss Cath 
erine Owen, 17, of Redondo, 
entered Monday for surgery; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Peters, Hermosa, 
is recovering from an opera 
tion of last Thursday and Mrs. 
Alice Van Vliet, Gardena, en 
tered Monday for medical ob 
servation.

Californians Benefit 
From Old-Age Fund

The federal government made 
2,427 payments, amounting to 
SG3.719.95, to Callforni.ins, their 
relatives or their estates during 
1937 under terms of the gov 
ernment's old age insur a n c e 
program. These payments av 
eraged $26.25 against a national 
average of $24.

Two classes of claimants re 
ceived benefits. These were 
estates or relatives of workers 
who died after making pay 
ments to the fund since Jan. 1, 
1937, and those workers who 
reached 65 years of age since 
that day.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
PHONE 61 1753 BORDER AVENUE

GOOD LUMBER AT LOW PRICES!
• MILLWORK '-PANELS • WALLBOARD
• PAINTS and HARDWARE • LIME and CEMENT 

Free Estimates and Construction Advice!

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

An o|(1_ tilm. h ,irse.carj stor(>(l 
In -the paint shop of the Pa 
cific Electric shops here, was 
the focal point of ink-rest for 
28 members of the Railroad 
Boosters club of !X>s Angeles 
when that group eriim 1 to Tor 
rance Iqst Sunday ;- :: fpeelal 
train.

Armed with inanv types of 
cameras, the visitors toured 
the shops "shooting" scenes 
that appealed to their fancies. 
Formed for the purpose of 
maintaining Interest in mil- 
roads and making a pictorial 
record of railroad rolling stock 
and equipment, the club found 
the local shops well worth its 
attention.

The old horse-car still has 
periods of active service when 
it IK rented but to motion pic 
ture companies desiring 
"shots" of early 1900 vintage.

been seen by members of the 
department who vouch for 
their eptortainment value. Ef 
forts to learn the name of the 
"movie star" who is to come 
to the show were fruitless 
this week, Chief Calder ex 
plaining that ho could not re 
veal the celebrity until later.

Dog- Tax Office 
Located In Lomita

For the convenience of dog- 
owners of Lomita, Jack Birlin, 
deputy field license collector 
from the office of Tax Collector 
N. L. Byram, will be at Gass 
garage, 2258 Lomtta boulevard, 
each Saturday from 9 a. m. 
3 p. m. to collect the county 
dog license fees. This is tin- 
third year that tiio county has 
collected such a tax and rigid 
enforcement of its ordinance is 
planned. "

ELECTROLUX
'BinuOJHATOl

• When you buy a-New 
1938 ELECTROLUX you 
encourage ' good fortune. 
It's tiny gas flame as 
sures low operating cost 
and it's SILENCE is ac 
complished by having no 
moving parts to wear and 
cause repair bills.

Yes indeed, you're "In 
Luck with an Electrolux."

$5.00 DOWN
Delivers One To Your 

Home.

It's Savings Will Pay For W.
Come in and See the Beautiful new 1938 models 

and let us demonstrate its many added features.

Torrance Plumbing c0.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1418 Marcqtina Avenue Phone 60

$AVE

Ed Thompson Your Chevrolet Dealer, Says:

USED CARS
MUST GO!"

NEVER IN ED THOMPSON'S HISTORY HAS HE BEEN 
ABLE TO OFFER USED CARS AT SUCH LOW PRICES!
FOR

• 1936 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE 
(N-730) This car has been thoroughly re 
conditioned in our own shop and can't be 
told from new. Has Hydraulic Brakes, 
Knee-Action, Steel Turret Top and all mod 
ern features. Regular market price $545. 
PRICED LOW NOW AT....................................

$475
ANOTHER HOT ONE!,

• 1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE (R-115). 
Market Price fS'95. NOW:.:.....................:.;.....................

These two cars are not picked specials but are representative of 
our large stock of over 50 better USED CAJIS, all priced corres 
pondingly low: , . . -
CHEVROLETS -- FORDS - - PLYMOUTHS
From 1929 to 1937 models all sold with our famous written OK'D 
GUARANTEE ON G. M. A. C. LOW FINANCING!!!

For you who are looking for good running, "go-to-work" cars, 
here is a partial list of cars you can buy for ...

9500

1931 BUICK SEDAN 
1929 FORD TUDOR 
1929 FORD COUPE

  1929 PONTIAC COUPE
  1929 CHEVROLET COACH
  1929 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan 

1929 CHEVROLET COUPE AND MANY OTHERS
SEE THESE CARS AT 1600 CABRILLO

ED THOMPSON Yottr Local Chevrolet Dealer
"The MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT" and Says:

"A Good Business Reputation Does Not Spring Up Over Night, 
But Grows Slowly and Soundly Because It Is Rooted In The 
Solid Ground of Customer Satisfaction."


